Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY referred to a somewhat similar case of his own in which the patient, clinically, had tuberculosis of the larynx, but in which every possible investigation had failed to discover tuberculosis anywhere else. Evidence of old lesions appeared on post-mortem examination. Discu88ion.-Sir J. DUNDAS-GRANT said that the characteristic feature of this case was the starchy collection of mucus in the obstructed nostril, from which the patient must suffer much discomfort. He was sure that Dr. Macleod would obtain a good result by removing the obstruction surgically if at the same time he chiselled away a portion of the posterior part of the vomer.
Atresia of
Dr. DAN McKENZIE said it had been lately proposed in Paris that surgical diathermy should be used for the removal of the diaphragm.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS said he would advise making a free opening and removing the obstruction as far as possible all round the margin, including the posterior part of the septum.
Case of Nasal Sinus Disease involving the Right Orbit, and accompanied by an Unusual Degree of Deformity.-NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S.
Male, aged 66. Three years ago noticed " swelling of right eye and pain above it." No headaches or nasal catarrh. Saw doctor who removed polypi from right side of nose. Later on, right side of nose probed: discharge: swelling of eye subsided. Two weeks afterwards, sinus developed on inner side of eye, and there was a, profuse blood-stained discharge; at this time there was also a discharge from the right side of th-e hose and down into the throat. Operation later on by Dr. Hugh Mathias at Tenby Hospibal. External incision. Three stitches inserted. Discharge ceased for one week. Afterwards swelling became much greater and eye was displaced forwards, outwards, anddownwards. Double vision developed. Pain over supra-orbital region persisted.
On Examination.-Patient is a well-developed man. No history of loss of weight. The right eye lies about an inch below and external to its normal position, and it is proptosed. There is a fluctuating swelling extending from the nose to the outer limit of the orbit. The skin can be easily moved over the swelling, but in the region of the sinus it is inflamed. The sinus is situated in the neighbourhood of what was originally the internal canthus, and from it there comes a somewhat copious foul-smelling purulent discharge, which can be increased by pressure over the swelling. There is a fullness on the right side of the nose which passes into the right cheek and lower eyelid. On examining the nose on the right side, a hard, rounded, smooth swelling is seen projecting from the lateral wall. It practically occludes the nasal passage of this side; On the left side there is some polypoid tissue.
[Skiagram shown.]
The case is rather an unusual one. One remarkable feature is that the man has vision ' in the displaced eye.
DiScu88ion.-Mr. E. MUSGRAVE WOODMAN said that he had had a case of a shop assistant who had come to him with his right eye bulging out of his head. His sight was normal, his temperature was normal, and he was free from pain and any other symptom. X-ray examination had revealed nothing. After local treatment of the nose, which was also apparently normal, the whole condition cleared up and the patient returned home without operation, presumably well. A month later he came up again with exactly the same symptom. The right eye was bulging out a quarter of an inch in front of the left eye Another X-ray examination was made, and showed a slight suggestion of swelling in the ethmoidal region. He (the speaker) performed an external operation, and opened up the frontal sinus, which was normal. At the back of the eye he had found ethmoidal cells full of thin, clear mucus. He drained through the nose and sutured up the outer wound. The patient had recovered perfectly. The eye became normal, its movements returned, and the sight was unimpaired. It had been a curious case and certainly an alarming one. Mr. RITCHIE RODGER said that he had had a similar case a few months previously. He had seen the patient several years earlier, when there was a slight swelling in the ethmoidal region, and he had then attempted an intranasal operation, but there had been no evacuation of pus. The patient had returned a few months ago with quite a large swelling, displacing the eye downwards. He performed an external operation, and found a much enlarged frontal sinus completely filled with a material like glue which could be lifted up with forceps in one sticky mass. This explained why no result had been obtained from the intranasal operation, the material being too glutinous to be removed by that means. About five months ago this patient noticed that her voice was getting weaker. A little later on sbe found that there was some difficulty in swallowing food. The dysphagia was not more marked with solid food. Until the patient's attention was drawn to the matter, she did not complain of weakness of the upper arms; indeed, the very slowness of onset of the condition had made it difficult for her to analyse her symptoms.
The laryngeal picture is interesting in that it shows, in addition to the bilateral abductor weakness, the typical bowing of the vocal cord on the right side, due to paresis of the thyro-arytenoidei.
Dr. Feiling, who kindly examined the patient for me, reported as follows, December 30, 1929:-There is slight wasting and some fibrillary tremlor of the tongue, with deviation of the soft palate to the left. There is definite muscular atrophy of both sterno-mastoids and trapezius muscles. There is wasting of the muscles of the shoulder girdles and upper arms. The feeble musculature is in striking contrast to the well preserved muscles of the lower limbs. I have no doubt that the bulbar symptoms are due to degeneration of the hypoglossal nucleus and the nucleus ambiguus in the medulla. The atrophy of the arms is due to a similar degeneration of the cells in the anterior cornua of the cervical enlargement of the spinal cord. In other words, the condition is the not uncommon combination of bulbar paralysis and progressive muscular atropby. The dysphagia had been the most prominent symptom, and it was for this that the patient originally sought relief. The suggestion has been made that the condition might be due to paralysis of the constrictor muscles.
Discussion.-Dr. DAN MCKENZIE said that he felt emboldened to make a confession, namely, that he occasionally missed a fixed cord. This was particularly the case when the affected cord was lying in the middle line, that is in adduction. He had noticed that no mistake was ever made when examining by the direct method.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said that the difficulty mentioned by the President in deciding which vocal cord moved, or was impaired in movement, could be overcome readily by the simple device of taking the eyes off the vocal cords and fixing them upon the arytanoid cartilages. The excursion of the arytEenoids being wider than that of the vocal cords, the affected one was readily detected.
Mr. 0. POPPER said he 4hought that inability to detect the fixation was due to using only one eye. If both eyes were used, the mistake, really due to an optical disability, was not likely to arise.
